Scout Museum Workshop – Schedule

Participants arrive Philmont, Sunday, June 18, 2023

Classes are held in the National Scouting Museum, Marchetti Room

Monday, June 19

9:00 Welcome/Faculty Introductions/Participant Introductions – Dave Werhane/Bob Fistick
9:30 Key Documents for Scout Museums – Jack McKinney
10:30 Break
10:45 “How to Prepare for Scout Museum Fundraising” – Rick Bragga
12:00 Lunch
1:00 “Council of Scout Museums Outreach Initiative” – Doug Schwab
1:30 “Scouting Memories Project – National Digital Archive” – Robert Mason/Fistick
2:00 Break
4:00 “Seton Legacy and Library Museum Project” – Julie Seton/ Fristick
5:00 Dinner

Tuesday, June 20

9:00 Announcements/Schedule Overview – Werhane/Fistick
9:15 Scout Museums of the Day (3-4) -- McKinney
10:45 Break
11:00 “Fundraising Techniques for Scout Museums” – Rick Bragga
12:00 Lunch
1:00 “Seton Library Museum Project – Basic Book Repair” – Fristick
5:00 Dinner
Wednesday, June 21
9:00 Announcements/Schedule Overview – Werhane/Fistick
9:15 Scout Museums of the Day (3-4) -- McKinney
10:45 Break
11:00 “Pop-Up Exhibitions” – Tim Brown/Cris Elliott
12:00 Lunch
Afternoon Off

Thursday, June 22
9:00 Announcements/Schedule Overview – Werhane/Fistick
9:15 Scout Museums of the Day (3-4) -- McKinney
10:45 Break
11:00 “Preservation of Scouting Memorabilia – Part 1” – Werhane/Chris Elliott
12:00 Lunch
1:00 “Preservation of Scouting Memorabilia – Part 2” – Werhane/Elliott
2:00 Transportation to “Mill Museum”, Cimarron, NM
2:30 “Mill Museum – A Cimarron Study” – McKinney
5:00 Dinner

Friday, June 23
Announcements/Schedule Overview – Werhane/Fistick
9:15 “A Museum Perspective of the Villa Philmonte” – Ruaidhri Crofton
12:00 Lunch
12:15 “Oral Histories in Scout Museums and Exhibits” – Chris Brightwell
1:15 “Storytelling in Scout Museums” – Bill Topkis
2:30 Graduation – PTC/Werhane/Fistick/McKinney
3:00 Closing
Additional Optional Scout Museum Activities

Monday, June 19
6:00-7:00 “Digital Media in Scout Museums and Exhibits” – Harold White

Tuesday, June 20
6:00-7:00 “NSM Open House and Behind the Scenes Archives Tour” – Cris Elliott

Thursday, June 22
6:00-8:00 “Cobbler Night with Trade-O-Ree and Silent Auction”